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BEADING TOOLS CONSIDERED.
livIl "11 IO."

IN our desire to excel in the quantity and quality of
the wares wet pioduce. and in Our interchange of

ideas wdîtih tur fellow men who ie inteîestel in a kindred
btsitness, we are very apt to leaci for somîieithing large
and gteat and eltirely ignol e the siltail things, the
kton% ledge and tiiorugh pralice of nthi.h arc the tery
foutndation of sucess. It ts as fully appreciated in
wood.ntkttg factorie., as anynhese cse thit on can
furt"i a plant of the best and imost e.xpensive kind, but
if ie neglects to pay close attention to the smal details,
hus large and costly machmery is of no avail. Ilow
muaity operators have beeni botlered wttith lack of little
accesuories in the way oft supplies, tools and oIter con.
veniences, antd iow many have beei cursed with. a
goodly' upply of poor worthless stuff that is at annoy-
ance and a thing of tise'ry forever ! i this connection
we mi'ay bring to mind tlte many kinds of beadig tools
that are and have beet in ucC ftomttime to time, and
consider tieir qualities and objections. Those hvio
have been int î test in dressing luiber for ay great
lengtli of titme cati retmetmber whîen abniost all beading
wtas dote on a separate hiead for the purpose, gencraiiy
located near the delivering end of te tmachine. 'ie
board wvas fed thtrougi, surface oni top, mtatclted, and
perhaps beaded on top and sutrfaced ont the under side
.it the sae tiime, or, if not intderstrf;aced it was beadel
last. Does an' 1 tone trecollect tiat lie couild get good,
nice beauitng and rely on iaving il run so al(lday ? Not
to any great extent. lic wt'ould find that nice straiglit
bo.rds lhad good beads and t'i te -r. 'elic reason is
clcar. They imiglit be pressed straight under the pressure
bars while beiig planted ont top, and whietn under the
beader lhead did tnot get cxactly the samtte pressure, con.
sequently nlen the pressure on the board was liglht the
head was sunk tdecet, and weitre the pressure wtas iheavy
the bead was scant. Another trouble ttas with boards
iaving a crooked or bowing cdge. If they' at ever so
httle tendency to leave the guide the bead would run
out. It 'as ai utter uipossibility to do nice vork ttiwli
a separate beading attachment fromî the fact that the
prenple wa' aù wtrong. To instre cther first.class
beadinrsg or rustic sidmg in connection tith tnguing and
groovilg, ilt•tust be doie with the top )planer icad ai
the time that the top surface is being dressed. Te
unifornuty of dcpth is then assuredl and iltîl ahtavs
have the saie relation to the surface. Anotier point in
its fa or is tihat it tvill be properly related to ate edge
for the very reason lit il is actei on so closcly Io the
iatcher cuîtters thaI it cannot get away froi tue guide

so easily. Ili fact, if il docs, botit hica and fongue are
left off, buti tiisiss a t:e cuireice. Thtese facts are
su gcnlerally recognized that but few builders twill con-
sent lo furnish a itindependent beader attachmient, atndi
if those whto do would onily go arotnd the cotntry and
sec tlcim standing idle and the tools placet! oin te ma
iead, they would quit funiishiiig superuitities. Naturail-
ly. sote one asks, wiiat is lte best form of beading tool,
and L.aw can il bc attacied to tlte lcad in iite best mait-
ner ? As an aiswcr, I illustrate a few of the titany ways
' is dtonte i coinunon practice.
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is siotted, Ieaviig the other two sides for lte sulfacing
knives. It is comioly tamde of steel, slotted, with a
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smuali semn.cm.lr pianed in the to,, and IeCeiled on ils
uider side for the purpose of heeptinlg it sharp with te
least possible work, the saie grinding beCI ahvays in-
suring the sane deptih of groove. It is siplie, easily
takei care of, and can be placed on any part of tIe
cutter hlead. hlie objection to this fori is thatt whten
)ou pull the nut or boit down on it for the final squceze
il turns, just a little bit perlaps, but etnnugi tou iake you
wislh you hlad somctling better. You loosen up tagain,
perihapts put sandpapcr undcr it and grease the washer
on top of il, lien try it again ; you start again, not to
wrchcli it down but to swear through soie knot iole
wtierc :he angelis canfin 1d n1o record against you t; you
finally get ashtamlied of yourse fanid drinik somle ice wvater
and drown your feelings and, by exercisinîg wiat little

patience youl possess,- get the mneasly thing set rilt. If
you don't .nant to be botiered with these negative bless-
sings try bendi toois like those shownî in Fig...

The cutter itself is tIe saie a Fig. t fitted in a steel
c.ip that las a tongue on ils under side at right angles

to the tool. This tongue nced not be over i-m6 inci
thick and just the width of the bolt slot in the cylinder.
It is ield down by a bolt and not in the ordinary maan-
ier ; it cannot tuirn around or get away, and it holds the
knife frot driving back because the kinife is sligitly
thicker than the cap and is cotnscquently held by com-
pression. 1t will stay put and can be mot ed so as to
cut at any part of the board. The objection to this as
wtell as Fig. 3 is lihat it zccessitates the displaccrent of
ttwo of the surfacing knives while in operation. As a
partial answcr to this I twoild say that in these days of
high speed itl does not itake so ittucli ditTerence as it
wtould have made a few' years ago, and the chances are
thatitnot iore thait two of-your knives have been cutting
anîyw'ay ; besides it is tot everyoie that pr'etends to
aake beading or rustic siding as fast as plain flooring.
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Fgurcs i atnd :represent the tool called a beading
slip) piaced in the cutter icad under the plaining knile.
It is a steel slip about k. of at inch vide anidY thick,
witli a semiii-circular groove the whole length. It fits in
a corresl-oding slot pîlandct in the culer hcad. 'h'ie slot,
being sligyiii' siallotter than the îticknessof the beader,
allotts the planing knife o hold it dovn. This lool has
objections ; first, it calls for a blank of the sane size to
put in the slot wien not in use to prevet the chips froi
dntvng ii and sprinîging up the planing knife ; second,
the chips drive through the litile scmi.circulargroove of
file knife itself and mîtake trouble ; third, youî cannot
tell wh'iere to hav'e yor planer lhead cut out for the tool
anu after youî have found out, along cones somte stufT
which iay be sevenal differenttwidths to be double
headed, and t he whierc are you?

Figure.3 represents a very cominion formi of bcading
tool that is rcadhiiy placed on twto sides ofany iead that

This forni of beading tool is intended for tise in
connection with a four-wting cutter i'ead, allowing
the use of all four cutter knives at the saie time.
As till be seen, it is ta le the proper
length and bent to cut the proper deplith,
fastenedb. twobolts. the h. d f ihih

atoundti and ias a moutise for the ctitter and a sma i
taper key to hold the cutter irmtly in place. Tei cutter
cau hie made to cut more or less by loosening the taper
k'ey, sttting the knife as you want it, and driving the
key hoine, or it tuay be held by a set screw pressing
against thc side of the cutter. Iltmil b noticed tha' al
these cutters arc beveld oun their utnder side for the cou-
venience of grinding and because itiey will produce
better results. They are a few of the nany kinds <tf
cutters used] for the purpose and seetîto blit in lite most
(onnn11onl 1use for tieir convenience, simpliicity, and gen.
eral adaptability.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT IN AUSTRALIAN
MILLS.

Messrs. iHarrison & Co.'s muili, Port Adelaide, is the
first in South Australia tu be lit up ai niglht by electricity.
The machine is a dynamo, supplied by the Australian
L.igh Piower and Storage Company of Sydney, who iave
taken a contra't for lighting the mil. l'ie dynamo used
is known as Class A2, Victoria lirusih, and is capable of
supplyng a current for forty Swan latmps of ati clectro-
motot force of 53 volts. The current frotn tne machine
is conducted to the lanps ini main cables of seven strans
of No. 16 Il. W. G. These wires are insulated with a
composition sons to ensure thorough immtnity frotm
connection with anything likely to datmage the cable or
nake an improper connection. The current is directed

straiglht to the lanps froti these main cables by minor
leads of No. iS i. W. G., insulated, and covered with
fancy cotton so as togive a neaterappearance. To each
of these muinor leads is attacied a safety-fuse, which con-
sists of a very fine wire of low fusing point and high
conducting activity, so that on .ny danger arising in the
wires fronh eating this ftse iimediately mtelts, stopping
ail currents in the leads. Thus is avoided risk of fire.
To these leads is ailso attachcd a switch, so that the lamps
cati be turned off or on at pleasure. At present there are
twenty.fie lamps actually in use in thie illE, two of'which
are in the basenent, four an theground, four on the first,
four on the second, and threc on the top floors, two in
the stnutting and two in the etgine-roons, one in the
boiler-shed, and thirce in the offices. *rte ofiice iights are
mounted on brackets with switchcs combined, fitted with
opai hades. The miacine is workcdl froi a counter-
shaft driven off the main shaft wiith belt gearirig driven
at a speed of i,30o revolutions per minute. This class of
machine is the latest imîprovemient fron home in incan-
descent dynamos. Il is Morley's patent, belonging to
the Anglo.Anerican Brush Company, and made aI tieir
works, London. It s an itmprovenent on the old ciass
of dynamo, -is it has compound setting, by nieans of
w'hichc 99 pr cent of laips can be turncd out w ithout
affccting the force ofthe light ofthe last one. The cost
of working the machine will be pur'ely nominal to Messrs.
Harrison & Co., because the motive powter, whiclh is ail-
ready supplied by the mill, is about the mtîost expensive
tei usually. The renewal of lamps will beabout once
in five or six montihs. 'litmachine is so simple iliat
with a fcw instructions anyonc can attend it. Altogethter
it is cxpcctcd tat tlie electric liglt will prove 30 to 40
per cent clhcaper than gas in the mîtili. In sonie of the
Victorian mines the saving thereby ias bcen as much as
So percent. Though this is the first nill lit by clectricity
in the colony, several have been lit in the other colonies.
Tie most notable in New Zealand recently is reportei to
lie a niarked success. -Mr. E. «M. Grant, the Engineer
for the Lighting Ccnipaniy, is also engagcd in putting up
an insulation ai the Albion Mil, Gawler, which will bje
lit by electricity by about ite niddle ofnext weck. The
vork a essrs. Harrison & Co's miilllias been rapidly

cxccuted, it lhaving bcen conimenced only on 'Monday.
It was tried on Wcclnesday and Thursday nights,
atnd on the first trial every light gave satisfaction.
-.- ddaiîde <bsmr.

J.>titt y O im , Ile lea ls o vi Wlcican be tiovcd in the boit slot in the throat of the cutter SPEED 0F DYNAMOS.
lhcad. Care should be takei tiIo make it thick enougi
ta :îrev'ent vibration and give it the piropercurvesotha 'tflic some speed of ail dynanios front sixîcen ta
as it wears it can be grouni and set out to use as far as forty-ivc laîps zooo candle power, is 85o revolutions
possible. per minute. Notv I get very much better results in the

Fig. 6 is another forn of cutter that cai be used mlatter of liglt, and as to flashing on the brushes. and
Fig. C as to hissing in the lamps, by adopting a spccd

--- of from 650 to 775, than by adopting the high
- rate prescribcd in the printed sciedule. I find

better results by having the wall controlers so
fastenid that they did nos tremble. have had

r -- - - -. . the iost trouble with carbons. I make a inost
critical exanlination evcry day,' kcep a rccord of
the carbons used and the success of cadi kind,
and reach the conclusion that any good dynano,

_i wit h a fair even spced, will give a most even,
when four knives are operated. It is 'ted with a brilliant light, if good carbons are used.-Pliny Nor-
tongue on its under side to prevent slipping or îurning cross, in E/cdrical Reviecw.
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